
For Rent. Store
" room at

Knobsville. Fi do location. Good!
ohnrif. Rent reasonable.

J. V. Gn-NT-.

Ki ifsLosT.-OnNe- w Vear'sDay
nn the road between Clear Ridge
and MrOonnolisburK. a set of
Ladies Furs. 'I he finder is ask-

ed kindly to return them at this
office.

A number of young folks spent
New Year's night very pleasant-
ly at the heme of Mr. and Mrs.

I Inland A. Sharpe, in Licking
, Creek township.

The prevention of consumption
is entirely a question of commenc
ing the proper treat ment in time.
Nothing is so well adapted to
ward otT fatal lung troubles as Fo
ley 's lloney and Tar. Sold by all
dealers.

Wanted at Paul Wagner's tan-

nery, McConnellsburg, tallow,
befhides, horsehides, callskius,
ar I sheepskins, for which the
highest market price in cah will
be paid.

Arthur Covert, one of Mrs. Dr.
liernhardt's attentive Sunday
school scholars at the Three
Springs M. E. church, has finish-
ed up another year with the re-

cord of not missing a single Sun-
day during 1904. Arthur has
been absent only one Sunday in
four years. What Sunday school
pupil can beat this record ?

Dispatch.

Samuel Smith, aged 80 years,
' of Whips Cove, met with a serious

accident a tew clays ago, while
hauling wood on a sled. He was
backing the team and the horses
being quick in obeying his com-

mands, pushed the sled back over
him, breaking his leg just above
the knee. Mr. Smith was taken
to the house and Dr. Kemsburg
summoned, who rendered the
necessary surgical aid.

Mr. Joseph S. Everts, former-
ly of Licking Creek township,
but who has been in the United
States army during the past
Ahree years, and who saw service
in the Philippines, has recently
been discharged from the service
and has returned to Iowa, where
he resided immediately before
going into the army. Mr. Everts
was married at high noon yester
day at Gilman, to Miss Linna A.
Amick, daughter of Mr. George
Amickof .Bedford county. The
"News" extends congratulations.

Justice T. P. Garland, of Need-mor-

spent a few hours in towa
last Frida3T ou business. Tommy
says that there has been quite an
activity in the real estate market
down there during the last two
or three weeks. Lee Funk bought
John D. Mellott's farm; then John
went down to Needmore and
bought a town lot from W. F.
Ilart, and intends at once to erect
a dwelling house, and a building
in which to house his lumber
mills, and establish a plant for the
manufacture of sash, doors, and
building material generally.
George W. Sipes .sold his farm, a
short distance below Needmore,
to Alexander Mellett, with pos-

session at once. Mr. Mellott will,
perhaps, not move his family to
the farm until about the first oi
April. .

STOP IT.

A neglected cough or cold may
load to serious bronchial or lung
troubles. Don't take chances
when Foley's Honey and Tar af-

fords perfect security from seri-
ous effects of a cold. Sold by all
dealers.

Jliihtontown.
Mrs. A. L. Frank of Shawville,

l'a.,jis visiting1 at the homo of her
parents, Mr. end Mrs. N.M.Kirk,
in this place.

Scott Deriisur came home on a
xliort visit last Saturday from Al- -

toona, where ho is employed doing
carpenter work.

The Ladies' Aid Society dispos-
ed of their entire ' stock of ice
crttfiiM and chicken swallop in the
P. (J. S. of A. hull last Friday
night even though the weather
was very unfavorable for the so-

cial.
Miss Lena Laidig returned to

Huntingdon last Friday to resume
her duties us cashier for the Acme
department store, after having
spent the holidays with her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Lai-

dig.
It U said the Indian seldom

laughs, hut we believe lie would
have suickered if he had seen Ir.
and Ernest McClain coming down
the old State Road one night last
week after a wreck.

MANN.

Jan. 7. Dennet Kobinson vis-

ited his sister Mrs. Cbas. North-craf- t

last Sunday.
Mrs. Isaac Booth visited her

mother, Emaline Kobinson, the
firs i, ?t the week.

Reuben and Tommy Ilishop
left for Windber the first of the
week.

Mrs. John's health is improv
ing slowly. She is able to be in
the store again.

Mrs. Harry Fetzer is getting
better slowly.

Chas. O'Rourk, of Covington,
Va., has just completed a fine
dwelling house on his farm in
Bethel township.

Jacob Shetrompf has improved
his premises by the addition of a
new machine shed.

Frank Shetrompf has purchas-th- e

Crist farm of Stilwoll Barn-hart- ,

and will move in the spring.
Wesley Hill had the misfortune

last week to lose his pocket book
containing ten dollars.

Adolphus Dicken and Elizabeth
Bishop were united in the holy
bonds of matrimony last Satur-
day at the United Brethren par
sonage by Rev. J. N. Fries, of
Berkley Springs. They proceed
ed from there to the home of the
former's parents at Flintstone,
where there was a bounteous sup
per prepared, returning to the
former's home at Mrs. Emehne
Robinson's on Monday, where
the usual calathumpians turned
out. Owing to the bad condition
of the weather, they were few in
number but mighty in noise.
Adolphus and wife appeared on
the front porch with his usual
smiliug face and received the best
wishes of the boys, after which
he gave them all a good treat,
They returned home wishing him
and his wife a long, happy and
prospezous life.

SPEKDY RfiLIKh

A Salve that heals withoflt a
scar i s De Wit t 's Witch Hazel Salve.
No remedy effects such speedy
relief. It draws out intlammation,
soothes, cools and heals all cuts,
burns and bruises. DeWitt's is
the only genuine Witch Hazel
Salve. Beware of counterfeits,
they are dangerous. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

Scarlet Fever.

Frank Price's whole family of
four children have scarlet fever
at their home near Laidig postof-tice- .

Dr. R. B. Campbell, ot New
Grenada is the attending physi-
cian, the luuse is quarantined,
and every precaution is being ex-

ercised to prevent the spread of
the dread disease.

Manners and American Youth.

"The backbone of the Ameri-
can code of behavior is that when
a woman needs help a man should
give help. The foreigner's idea
is that at fitting times he should
offer incense." This neat sum-
ming up of "the way of a man
with a maid" occurs in a discus-
sion in The New Idea Woman's
Magazine for February on "Why
Our Girls Marry Foreigners."
It is doubtful whether Mrs. Jean
Holden, the writer of the article,
has hit the only true solution of
this perplexing problem, although
it is possible that the disinclina-
tion of the American mau to bow
to open doors and to offer up in-

cense may have something to do
with the easy manner in which
American heiresses are induced
to restore the fallen fortunes of
foreign aristocrats. Yet it can-
not but be remarked that the
number of wealthy American
girls who still marry happily in
their native land is sufficient to
reassure American youth, aud at
the same time to.vindicate, if it is
a case of vindicating, real feeling
against a superficial display
which may cover a nature lacking
in any sterling quality.

A GUARANTEED CI' RE FOR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro-
truding piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
longstanding, in 6 to 11 days.
First application gives ease and
rest. fjOc. If your druggisthasn't
it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-pai- d by Paris
Medicine Co., St Louis, Mo.

Going at Cost.
Having sold my real estate and

expecting to remove from the
county, 1 am closing my entire
stock of general merchandise out
at cost and below cost. Come
quick. '

S. K. Pittman,
Harrisonville.

Sale Register.

Saturday, January 11. The
administrators will sell at the late
residence of Mrs. Susan C. Un- -

gerln McConnellsburg, a large
quantity of household goods, ba
con, lard, potatoes, etc. Sale be
gins at 10 o'clock. Credit !

months.
Monday, January 10. Miss

Uottie Briggs will sell at her res-

idence at Clear Ridge, household
goods, carpenter tools, potatoes,
co nfodder, bay, &c. Sale begins
nt 10 o'clock. Credit C months.

FORCIil) TO STARVE.

li. F. Leek, of Concord, Ky.,
says: "For 20 years I suffered
agonies, with a sore on my upper
lip, so paintul, sometimes, that I
could not eat. After vainly try-
ing everything else, I cured it
with Buculen's Arnica Salve."
It's great for burns, cuts and
wounds. At Trout's drug store;
only Slic.

Needmore.
Harry Hess, of Hancock, spent

a few days last week wilh his fa-

ther.
Eli Peck and family are visiting

friends in Bedford county.
U. U. Parby, the life insurance

man, spent Sunday with Dr. Pal
in or.

Kcv. Powers conducted protract-
ed services at Cedar G rove last
week.

It is rumored that IJert Truax
is the lucky man in securing the
mail contract from here to Han-

cock.
II. K. Hill says it does not make

liini feel older to he called "(irand-pap.- "

Eld. A. Mellott moved last Mon-

day onto what is known ns the
Bard farm.

S. M. Clevenger made a trip
last week to Frederick county, Va.,
to see his son Ehvood. who is dan-

gerously ill.

COUGHS AND COLDS.

AH coughs, colds and pulmon-
ary complaints that are curable
are quickly cured by One Minute
Cough Cure. Clears the phlegm,
draws out the inrlamation and
heals and soothes the affected
parts, strengthens the lungs,
wards off pneumonia. Harmless
and pleasant to take. Sold by
Trout's drug store.

While we appreciate very much
the interest that the public has
manifested in the success of the
"News," and the substantial sup
port it is receiving, we deplore
the fact tiat once in awhile some
one lmuoses upon us a communi
cation that has no other purpose
than to utter a slur against some
one that the writer is to much ol
a coward to go and utter the same
thing to that person's face. Let
it be understood that while we do
not usually publish the name of
the writer or correspondent, we
are free to give the name of the
writer to any one who may feel
aggrieved at anything that may
thus appear. We will not, under
any circumstances, publish any
thing of a personal or defamatory
nature against any one, ifweknow
it, and the columns of the "News"
are not at the disposal of those
who may want to g;ve a neighbor
a personal thrust, unless they are
willing that it shall be published
over their own names.

PLEASANT RIDGE.

More snow and some little rain
John F. Garland is on the sick

list.
The ice is partly broken ou

Licking Creek.
Clyde Straic lost a valuable dog
full blood fox hound last Sat

urday. Cause of death is uu
known.

Earl Shives spent Sunday with
George C. Deshong's family.

Mellott, Kauffman, Hill Mel
lott, who are sawing for A. M.
Garland, expect to finish in a few
days and move to Miles Mellott's
to do a large job of sawing.

W. S. Strait expects to go to
Riddlesburg in the near future.

There will be an institute at
Shanes school Friday night, Jan-
uary 13. Come, everybody.

While helping her husband to
haul fodder one day last week,
Mrs. Jordon Dishong had the
misfortune to be thrown from the
sled to the ground, striking her
head and shoulders and receiving
painful bruises,

TO CURE A COLD IN 0ME4MV

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E,
W. Grov'.'g signature is on each
box. 25c

The Store for

T. J.
Aid.

Ladles' Sweaters,

Kid Gloves,

Furs,

Sensible Practical

Table Linen, Towels, H r
3-- U

Bureau Scarfs,

Hosiery, Fan

cy Hair Pins, Fancy

Hat Pins, PnfT Combs,

Side Combs, Stick
VI

Pins, Hair brushes, 3
Toilet Combs, Purses,

Element Black "Petti-

coats,

Beautiful Shirt-wai- st Patterns
ty goods.

Host trade prices for Eggs and Poultry.

J.

License Notice.
IN Til K COritT Ol-- ' UKAKTKK SKSMONS

Or KCl.TON CO!' XT Y.
It Is ordered that all iipplfcut Ions for licenses

for the siile of vIiioun, Miiritous, mult, or brew
ed liquor, wholesale or retail, for the year
hift, will be heard on Tuesday, the 10th duy of
January. at 10 o'clock u. in., at which
time alt persons aMmu:.r or making objections
to applications, will tie heard by evidence, pe-
tition, remonstrance or counsel.

TJiere must be no communication nt anytime
upon the subject, with the Judges personally
either by letter or any other private way.

The petit ion. verified by ntllduvit of applionnt.
Khali be in cmdoiuiily with the requirements
of the aciH of Assembly. Judgment hriml shall
be executed in the penal sum or with no
lessthun t w o reputable f reeholdcrsof the coun-
ty as sureties, each of them to be u bona tide
owner of real estate in the county of Fulton
worth, over and above all Incumbrances, the
sum of ,'"" (or other letral security tfiven)
Hond conditioned for the faithful observance
of all the laws relating to the selling or furnish-
ing of llnuors. aud to pay all damages which
shall be recovered against the licensee, uud

all costs, tines and penalties which maybe im-
posed on him under any Indictment for violating
said laws; and the suret ies may be required to
ippeur In Court uud justify under oath.

The Court shall in all cases refuse the iippii-mtio- u

whenever. In the opinion of the Cuucl,
haiuif ilue regard to t he number and character
of the petitioners lor and a pa Inst the applica-
tion, such license Is not necessary for the ac-
commodation of the public and entertainment
of strau'ersaud travelers, orthal the upplicuut
is not a lit person to whom such license should
be grunted.

Petitions to be filed with the Clerk of the
Court not later than Monday, the lUt.h day of
December, UK) I. Objections and remonstran-
ces to lie (tied not later than Tuesday, the rd
day of January, I'MV Cpon suiiteieiit cmwe be-i- n

tr shown or proof bciny made to t lit! Court that
the party holdim? license has violated any law
of the Commonwealth rrlatiur to the sale of
liquors, the Court shall, upon uotlee belnj.' tfiv-e- n

to the person licensed, revoke the license.
Hy the Court,

S A M IT KL MeC. S WOJ K.
Attest: i, J.

OKO. A. HAHKIS. Clerk Q. S.
Nov. :iu, UKU.

Register and Clerk's
Notice is hereby ifiveo that the following

named accountants have tiled their accounts
in Die Ketfister and Clerk's othee of Fulton
county, I'a., and that the same will be present-
ed to the Orphans' Court of said county for
coullrmutlou ou Tuesday following the 2ud
Monday of January next, bein tue Ot h day,
at 10 o'clock A. M.

1, First and linal account of T. KM lott Flem
ing. Ksq.. admiuNirutor of the estate of Jantes
u, Keriin. leie or Taylor tow nsinp. deceased,

i. Second and tina) uccounl of M K. ShalT-De-

Ksii., administrator, c. t. a., of the estate
of Catharine Wx, late of Tod lowuship.de- -

ceuseu.
ReKister' Oltlce, I UKO. A. HARRIS,

Dee. Ul, HKM. t Uetfiter.

Notice.
Notice Ik hereby irlveu. thi't letters of ttd

niinistiation ou tlie esiale of Mrs. Kva Cathe
rine Kciiei't i:ite of Tod township. Fulton coun-
ty, deceased. i:aviiu' been granted to the un
dersigned, by tne Keflster of Fulton
county, N'otict Is hereby fiven to ull persons
Indebted to saio estate lomake immediatepay-ment- ,

and lho.el,uviiiif ciutiusaKaiust thesaiue
to present them 'o the undersigned, duly au-
thenticated for settlement,

'mm. sopuia unless.
2:tOreen St.,

Dcti li. w(J. York, Pa.

Adminisrator's Notice.
Letters of udtitfui-- t rut iou on the estate of

Mis. Susan C. l iiia r late of MeConnellsburtf
! ultori count y. Pu..deceased, ha viuu been iruut
ed by the Remitter of tils for b niton county,
to the subscriber, whose nostoMtce. uddress
McConucl'siiun.'. Fultou County. Pa..inl persons
who are inueuieu to tne saui estate will please
make payment, and tnose having claims will
presetu litem to

OKO. DAN1KKS.
I'M AS. F, NKSIUT.
Administrator., e. t. a.

MeCoiinelibtmrtf, Pa,

Notice.

Notice is hereby given thut my wife,
Auuio K. Tuger, has left my bed and
board without just eause, and I here-
by wuVn all persons not to trust her on
my account as X will pay no debts of
her contractu);;.

J., MILTON 1'NGKK,
(It. McConnellsbur!'.

Peter A. Shives was brought
to town last Friday aud lodged In
jn.il by Constable Emanuel Kee
for, charged with assault on a lit-

tle daughter of Bert Hess, who
lives on the old Uonry Fite farm
in Thompson township near the
Maryland line.

PNEUMONIA AND LA (ikll'PE.

Coughs cured quickly by Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar., Refuse sub-
stitutes. Sold by all dealers.

Thrifty . People

Wiener,
Hancock,

Hand-

kerchiefs,

Ladles' and Children's

warm Gloves, Mi-

ttens, Fascinators.

Christmas Gifts

Pocket Books. Chate-

laine Batfs.Wrist Bags,

Shirtwaist Sets, Velvet
Belts, Silk Belts, Hose

bupporteis, Fancy
Neck-wea- r, Ladies un-

der Vests, Children's
union suits, Men's un-

derwear. Sacrifice
saleot ladies' and chil-

dren's hats. -

in silks, velvets, and novel

T. WIENER, HANCOCK, AID.

Notice.

Administratrix's

Write today for weekly price-lis- t We pay
the highest market prices for

Hides, Calf-Skin-s, Pelts and Tallow
In any size lots Prompt payments Our
reputation 10 years' fair dealing Bank
references furnished

Force, Sauer & Co.
South Canal St. ALLEGHENY, PA.

M inery $
Greatest bargains ever of-

fered from now until the
1st of March, as we will
not carry any hats oven
They must go regardless
of cost.
Tam-o-shant- ers 40c; baby
oaps.trom 10c up; stock-

ing leg caps, 22c; corsets
at cost. Ribbons from lc
per yard up. Ribbons, re-

duced from 40c a yard to
30c; also, from 25c to 20c
per yard.

Come, examine goods,
and get prices. You are
welcome.

Opposite Post-otlic-

Mrs. A. F. Little,
McConnellsburg.

VALUABLE FARM
and

MILL PROPERTY
At Private Sale.

The undersigned, on account of ad-

vancing years, and a desire to retire
from the active management of busi-
ness all'airs, oilers at private sale his
farm and .Mill 1'roperty, situate 4j
miles north of Hancock, Md., and
mile north ot Warfordsburg, Pa.

THE FARM
contains I50 ACrf ES of finest qual-
ity of LIMESTONK LAND, nearly all
of which is cleared and in high state
of cultivation. The Improvements
consist of TWO OOOI) FRAMK
DWF.LLING HOITSI'.S, GOOD BAUN
and other outbuildings.

THE MILL
as to size, condition, location, large
custom, and improved machinery, is
one of the most desirable mill proper-
ties In the county. The Dallimore ti
Ohio railroad, and also the Wabash,
ae only Ifr miles distant, and the new
U. & O "cut-otf- " will be within three-quarte-

of a mile of the mill. The
mill Is right in the heart of a rich fer-

tile section of country, and is provided
with first class steam power to supple-
ment In a dry time the usually line
water supply.

This property will be SOLD AT A
BARGAIN, and ON I'.ASY TKll.MS.

For further particulars inquire of
BALTUS STIGERS,

Warfordsburg, Pa.
or

FRANK P. LYNCH, Agent,
. McConnellsburg, Pa.

DoWltt's ft,",0.? Salvo
For Pilot, Burn, Sores.

por Bale at Trout's drag store.

LIRE
Is What You Make It.

We can help you to make your's a pleasure. Cold
weather is coming and you will want a new
stove. 40 different patterns how in stock
from 2.00 up to 25.00 each.

Beautiful Rag carpets at 35 cents per yard. Rag
wilh wool stripes 50 and 55 cents a yard. In-

grains at 30 cents a yard.
People should not be judged by the clothes they

wear, but a store is
carries.

have just received apjwe
week, many of them
est Parisians styles. ?P

LADIES' COATS I
in Brown, Tan, Castor, etc. They are beau- -
ties, Also, the latest things in Ladies' Skirts. g

You want a new Fur to, do you not ? Any kind
color, or size you want. Prices 75 cents to o

10.00 each.
Breech Loading Shot Guns full choke 3.50. Smoke g

less or Black Powder Shells. g

CLAY PARK, I
Three Springs, Pa. ;

Good Values

19Q5
Jas. G. Turner k Co..

Our Annual
SALE

preparatory to stock-taki- ng will commence on Sat-

urday, January 7 Hi and continue during two weeks.
We want to reduce our stock belore stock-takin- g,

and special inducements will be offered to enable us
to clear our shelves ol allour winter merchandise.

This is not a sale pf old or out of style merchan-
dise. You will find here a clean up-to-d- ate stock.

JAS. G. TURNER & CO.,
Hancock, Mil.

MEN S CLOTHING.

Heavy work coats $1.40
Dress coats and vests $4.50
Good single coats ' $2.75
Cord pants lined through $1.75
Youth's cord pants lined through $l..r)0
Boys' cord knee pants ."KJc

Men's black worsted suits $2.40
Men's fine clay worsted suits $4.85
Men's business suits, extra good $5
Men's fancy dress suits $8.50
Men's 18 oz. clay worsted suits $10
Men's dress overcoats $5
Men's fine dress overcoats $8
Mon's ulsters 48 Inches long ti

Men's ulsters 5( Inches long $8.50
Men's storm overcoats $i
Men's sweaters, extra heavy 41

Men's heavy plush caps 40c
Men's heavy fleeced shirts and drawer

25c; extra heavy 40c
10 doz, soft-fron- ts shirt just received,

(the $1 kind) 50c
Canvas gloves 10c
Goat skin gloves 25c
The best heavy, Hox calf shoos $1.25
High top heavy Box calf shoes $1.85
High top, double sole " $2.50
Hoys' high cut shoes $1.25
Boys' high cut Box calf shoes f 2.25
Boys' lluoced shirts and drawers 25c

U B.C DWITT ia

1

1

m
judged by the style it

lot of Ladies' Hats thisfW'S
imported. All the lat- -

Low Prices

Clearance

Children's toques 25c
Children's Tamoshanters 50c,
Men's wool overshirts 50o and $ .

Boys' sweaters 50 and 85o

LADIES' CLOTHING.

Pretty capes 75o
Brocade capes 81.25
Cloth oapes 27 Inches long $2.25
Black jackets 43
Tan Melton jackets , $11.25

Uxtra line Melton jackets $5
F.xtra hue black jackets $7 and $!l

Beautiful fur scarf 75c, $1, $1.50, $2,
$2.50, $4.50.

Mulls to match "
$1, $1.50, 2

Tailor made skirts $2
Tailor made heavy gray cloth $2.75
.Tailor made heavy black cloth $3.50
Tailormadoblue, brown and gray $5
Ladies' fascinators 25 and 50c
Ladles' Hoods O0c

Ladies' mittens 10, 15 and 25c
Lad lea' beautiful Golf glove 25u
Ladies' Box calf shoes . $1 25
Ladles' fine kid dress shoo $2
Ladies' knit underskirts 70c

Ladies' black underskirts $1
Ladies' undervests and drawers 22o
Children's union suits 25c
Children's shoes ' 50c, 75c, and $1,

COMPANY, ClIICAGO. XXX,

J. K. Johnston.
Read These Prices.

HAH stylos and colors In outing cloths, guinea cloth, and oottons of all kinds
Beautiful silk shirts waist patterns aud cloth for jacket suits. All grades

of blankets from 50c to $1! per pair. UarpetB and straw muttings. .

J. K. Johnston,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

The $1.00 botttecontaln 2tf tlmtith trial tfia. whi.n Milt for (SactnU.

rrAD ONLV AT TH LAMIATC V or


